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POOL VALUE SHEET
1/1/2019
SMALL POOLS:

MEDIUM POOLS:

LARGE POOLS:

12 X 20

3 1/2 - 5 ft. depth

64 perimeter ft.

12 X 24

3 1/2 - 5 ft. depth

72 perimeter ft.

12 X 28

3 1/2 - 5 ft. depth

80 perimeter ft.

14 X 28

3 1/2 - 6 ft. depth

84 perimeter ft.

15 X 30

3 1/2 - 6 ft. depth

90 perimeter ft.

16 X 32

3 1/2 - 6 1/2 ft. depth

94 perimeter ft.

16 X 34

3 1/2 - 7 ft. depth

98 perimeter ft.

18 X 36

3 1/2 - 7 1/2 ft. depth

104 perimeter ft.

20x40

3 1/2 - 8 ft. depth

120 perimeter ft.

$70,000 to $88,000

$92,000 to $103,000

$107,000 to $132,000

We build custom pools and spa to fit your yard, home and your budget.
Gunite spa/jacuzzi attached to pool with 250,000 BTU gas heater, 8 jets,
100-watt light unit, all tile interior, raised 18" with spillway/waterfall effect. $27,500 Plus
The average pool & spa combination project. Around $150,000.00 Plus
These prices include everything from start to finish; permit, excavation, steel, gunite shell, three feet of
decking, plumbing, LED light unit, waterline tile, filtration equipment, automatic cleaner, chlorinator, white
marble plaster interior, electrical, startup and one-month free pool service.
Access required 8-10 feet width and 8 feet height clearance for excavation equipment. Standard dig, no
rock.
Additional concrete deck, $12.50 to $35.00 per square foot, depending on style.
Other options available: All tiled interior, Quartz Scapes, Natural stone decking, quartzite, solar heating,
landscaping, low voltage lighting, alternate means of water purification, Jandy automated controllers and fire
feature.
Unlimited pool shapes, designed for your yard, all pools include standard circulation equipment plus
applicable sales tax. Prices subject to change.

